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Muliuitny City llmlnens College.
This new college opened Monday, Septem

licr Utli, in the Holies' liuiUllng, SUft M
Coutre street, Mahanoy City, nnd alrmdy
shows plainly tlutt it will soon he one or the
host business training schools in tho state, for
tho many students now in attendance nro pro-

graming mpldly and new onos nre continually
entering.

Tho touchers aro tho vory host that can ho
scoured. They aro practical buainen men,
nro highly educated, and havo had long and
successful oxperlcnco in toachlug thoroughly
nil tho branches that aro of use to tho busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-
metic, Grammar, Stalling, and the Laws of
Business nro taught plainly and fully in tho
Commercial Department; nnd Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar nro
given In the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take Penman-Blu- r

and ConiiBHroNDKNci; so as to bo ablo
to writo plainly, noatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of tho splendid
Vilkoebarro Business College, and tho samo

cffectlvo methods of teaching Bookkeeping
and tho samo kinds of typewriters nro used.

Tho Commercial and tho Shorthand and
Typewriting courses togothcr (timo un
limited) can now bo had for $50 In tho day
school, or $40 in tho night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will bo
mado to buit. Send for catalogue Students
may entor at any timo.

G. W. Wll.MAMP, Principal

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
V. P. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator,

Rushford, N. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by tho
peoplo of your own state, where they must
he host known. An aunt of mine, who ro-- 1

sidos at Poster, Iowa, was about to visit mo
a few years since, and bofore leaving homo
wrote me, asking if thoy woro sold here,
btating if they were not blio would bring a
quantity with her, as sbo did not like to bo
without them." Tho medicines lefcrred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chain! 's

Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame baik,
pains in tho side and chest, and Chamhijv
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. Theso medicines havo
been in constant uso in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho peoplo luivo
learned that thoy nro articles of great worth
and merit, and uncqualcd by any other.
They nro for sale hero by Grulilcr Bros.,
Druggists.

Sprung Any Leaks ljitcly?
We can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Boll, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
ftrcots, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Sent It to His Mother In ;riminy.
Mr. Jacob Esbousen, who is in tho employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Moluos,

Iowa, says: "Iliavojnst sent tomo medicine
l ack to my mother in tho old country, tliat I

know from personal uso to bo tho best medi-ciu- o

in the world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for sovoral years. It is

rilled Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
doe tao work.'' 50 cent bottles forsalo by
(Jiuhler Bros. Druggists.

Nolle to Waler CoMiniers.
Notice is hereby given by tho Vnter

I mnmittee of the Borough Council that
with Tuesday, the SMtlt iust., the

water supply will lie curtailed, and uon- -

f 'ii.ors m tin- public waier worrcs wiu ue
with w.ucr only between tho hours

':U0 ami ii:01 .i .'i. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. in.,
.Mtil furtlie mt'r. By order of the e.

A. 1). Gaui.k,
. ;.i.tf Cliairman.

Heller In Six Honrs.
Distrositintf kidney and bladder discuses

.iioud in six hours by tho "Now Great
--MXitli Amerleau Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is u gi'eat surprise oil account of its
cceuediuK jiroinntnoss in relieving pain in
tliobl.idder, kidneys, back and ovory part
nf tl urinary p.nagos in male or Juniata.
It rejwve lutontiou of water ami pain in
piastug It almost immediately. Ifynii want
quick relief and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist. 107 Smith
JliVM1 street.

Larger Thau ICier.
pur h fine boot, shoe or rubbor at hnvest

prices, any man, .woman or child should not
fail to pay Woiuor, tlio shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and be convinced
where you can buy tho cheapest footwear.

Marvelous Itosults.
Pnmi a letter ivritlen by Rev. .1. (iunder-iim-

tff Dimombile, Mich., we are permitted
to iww this extract : "I liavo no (limitation

"i reootnmending Dr. King's Now Discovery,
.is tho reatllts were almost marvelous in the
cam' of jny wife. While I was pastor of tho
Baptist church at Rive Junction she was
drought down with Pneumonia succeediiiK
Iji (friline. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would lust hours with little interruption and
it seemed a if she could not survive them
V friend recommended Dr, King's New
Discovery: it was quick in it work and
highly satkfactory in reMilU." Trial Iwttle
Tree lit A. Wsh y s drug store. Regular atiise

50c ami f l.oti.
Notice.

In addition to the times fixed by tho
rula gf court relating to u.ituralhwtiuu

, Saturday, October 0th, 1805, at 0 o'clock
. m., is now hereby specially designated for

hearing naturalixution applicant. By the
court.
iMllud Jam KB 1!. Dksoan, Protbou'y.

When Baby was sick, we aflva her Coatorla.
When she was a Quid, abq eriol for Oastorla.
When she tsMume Mtas, tho clung to QMtorla.

When she had Children, she gave thorn CastorU

When you wunt good roofing, plumbing,
no fitting, or genoral tiusniithing douo call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

El. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE"'urocenes

201 WEST CEftTRE ST.

Iiealer In (n
ConVe, ctt.

nes. Flonr
.s Uilnrti'v-

Vrt noons, 'ieas,

Paine's Celery Compound a
4

Sure Specific.

No Well-informe- d Person

Suffers From It.

The Disease no Longer an
Incurable One

Greatest of all Remedies Prescribed by

Doctors,

A Long:, Brilliant Record of Remarkable

Cures.

Neuralgia and rheumatism two disorders
no longer incurable.

Physicians y get rid of rheumatism
and neuralgia, ns they do sleeplessness, mel-

ancholy, hysteria and other results of ner-
vous exhaustion, by building up the system
nnd supporting its dellcnto nerve parts by
the uso of Paino's colery compound,

Paino's celery compound nttacks tho e

by getting the system hack to its prop-

erly nourished condition. It stands alone in
tho history of medicine. It is a certain
specific for tho cure, not only of rheumatism,
but also of all diseases duo to impoverished
nerves and blood.

The close connection of well-fe- d nervos
and brain with health, is tho solid rock upon.
which Paine's eclory compound stands. The
thousands of men and women nil ovor the
country who havo been cured of rheumatism
once and for all, by Taine's celery compound,
have made good all that tho medical fra-

ternity first predicted for it.
That it restores health and strength to tho

body made weary, listless and despondent
from nervous debility, needs no proof y

in thousands of homes.
The list of those it lias freed from rheuma-

tism is a long one. It contains a host of well
known men and women at home nnd abroad.
Every city and town in the United States
and Canada is represented.

Paino's celery compound was first prepared
by Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. I)., LL. D.,
of Dartmouth college. Ever sinco its first
appearance it lias been tile one recognized
nerve and brain invigm-.ilo- among niedieal
men: Its constant use by physicians, where
an active nutriment is urgently neeueii,
speaks volumes for its efiicaey in diseases of
nervous origin.

iftrcngtli, buoyant spirits and freedom from
pain come with its Use.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

WALKED TO THE HOSPITAL.

Tills l'oln Could Not tin Crippled by
Train.

As Lehigh Valley entitle No. SSI with a
train of passenger eai l.e.-- , just passed the
Brownsville depot at li:.0 this morning, on its
way toAshland, Philip Tam.uis, thoongineer,
observed a man dressed in miner's clothing
walking on the same track, with his back to
the train. Tamaris blow his whistle, but the
man paid no attention. The engineer put on
the reverse power and the engine struck the
man while running at reduced speed. The
victim, who proved to be a Pule named Syl-

vester Samon, was knocked to the side of the
truck, lie was picked up and taken to
Ashland on the train. Upon arriving at the
Ashland depot he had so far 'ecovered that
he refused assistance and started to walk to
the Minors' hospital.

Klcctrlc Hitters.
Electrio Bitters is n medicine suited for any

noason, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted lung and perhaps fatal
bilious favors. No medicine will net more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from tho malarial nolsou. Headache.
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only nuy cents per nottie
at A. Wasloy's drug stoio.

yt iVogram,
The following program will bo rendered at

the meeting of tho "Y" this evonlng: Sing
in'g, "Y" j seripture r&iding, (leorgc Roxby

declamation, May Du.to; cornet solo, Miss

Beddall ; select reading, John Korslakc ;

violin solo, Miss Brown ; solect reading,
Charlos Bashoro ; singin?, "Y" ; instrumental
music Ida Keillor; "Nows of tho week,"
Edward D.mks ; critic, Juhu T. Lnwson.

Tho Dimple Checked Village Mnlrt
may nut retain her dimples and rosy cheeks
"blooming with health," until site finds n
gissl husband. A little neglect or accident
may bring about sonio ono of the many
"female" diseases and "wouknoaw," to
which tho mix is subject, and health may bo
forever impaired, and hopes and happiness ,bo

at an end. Tlianks to Dr. Pioroo, his Pnvor- -

iU Prescription, prepared by nun lor women,
mres the worst rases of utoruio diseases.
nervuiiMilM, neuralgia, irregularitiea and
"weakneuMW." It Is a weal Invigorating
t.mle and nerviue, and rapidly builds up the
health and strength.

Dr. Pierce1 Pellet fur cjmstlpalion, iek
lillbiuineM. IndlKeitlou. Once

tojwb always in amir.

Connections Completed.
Oallaahor A yesterday completed

jjglpeoittruct fur making tho connections of

ti nronertles with tno puinic water

work. 'lUiay have made about 1,800 eonuec

tloitf, iWuJtioiuK about do per cent, of the

prupirtiuj IU Iwrough.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve,

Tho bfjet salve In the world tor cuts,
bruits, liun, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, oliaPt''' hands, chilblains, corns, nnd
all SKI11 eruptions, and positively cures piles,
erne pay required. It is giiarautttMl to ulvo
par&at satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
36 (ttUta per box. For sale by A. WfMley.

J'oot Hull,

The Shenandoah foot ball team left for
shamokin this afternoon to play a game with
the stroll," h uukin eleven at Mazevillc

para.

PERSONAL.

County Chairman Payne was in town to
day.

Miss Eliza Zimmerman Is Visiting friends
at I'ottsvlllo.

Mrs. Murt. Durkin visited friends at tho
county seat to day.

Miss Laura Hobertwn, of Kfwt Coal street,
is visiting frionds In Pottaviliu.

Miss Lulu Kostor is a delegate to tho
Christian Endeavor convention at Ashland.

S. A. Beddall, wife and daughter arrived
homo y from an extended westum trip.

Miss Kntio Elseiiliurt, of town, has gone to
Philadelphia to spend a few weeks with hor
sister.

Miss Kntio Burko, of New York city, is
the guest of Miss Jeiinio Coonoy, of Wost
Oak street.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Nathan Beddall returned
from Philadelphia last evening, whore thoy
visited friends tho past few days.

Misses Anna Hornhergor and Emma Krcll,
of Tamaqua, who were visiting frionds in
town, returned to their homos last ovenlug.

Dr. J. S. Cnllen nnd son, Hubert, nro in
Philadelphia visiting Mrs. Callen, who is a
patient at ono of tho medical institutions of
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson, who eamo
to town to attend tho funeral of tho lattcr's
father, havo returned to their homo in Peck-vill-e,

Luzorno county.
Mrs. John Bartsch, Mrs. Klizaboth Bartsch,

Mrs. Louis Ilafnor nnd Mrs. Thomas Simp-

son loft town this morning for Philadelphia
to visit friends and will return this evening.

Miss Annie Rondos and her brother, Louis,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Carrie Pessler, of
Pottsville, who wcro tho guosts of the Acker
family, on North West street, returned to
their respective homes yesterday.

Maurice Morrison, tho veteran and genial
hotelkccpor of the Pirst ward, has liccti suf-

fering considerably from kidney trouble the
past two weeks. His frionds aro pleased to
6Co that he is able to attend to business again.

E, L. Jenkins, of Lansford, has been ap-

pointed messenger in tho Bank Commis-

sioner's office nt Harrisburg nt a salary of $75

per month. Ho is a brother-in-la- of A. J.
Thomas, delegate to tho last state conven-

tion.
Rev. B. Gwernydd Newton, of Plymouth,

who will occupy the pulpit in tho
Welsh Congregational church, is the guest of
William T. Evans. Itov. Newton will preach
in English in the afternoon at !2 o'clock, and
is said to lio an interesting pulpit orator.

Kcllglou Notices.
Prayer meeting Is held in tho "Y" room,

Beddall's building, every Sunday aftornoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Servicesaro held in the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30

p. m. l!cv. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

a. in. and 7 p. m. Lay reader will olllciate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Services in the United Evangelical church
(Dougherty's hall) at 10:30 a. m.
and (i:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor, l!ov.
B. M. Liclitenwalnor. Sunday school at 1:30

p. in.
The services in tho Welsh Congregational

church will bo of unusual interest.
Kov. B, Gwernydd Newton, of Plymouth,
will occupy tho pulpit, and ho is said to ho a

brilliant pulpit orator. The servicos will be
conducted in Welsh at 10:00 u. m. and (1:30

p. m., ami in English at 2 p. in.
ltev. J. M. Markwick, fonuorly a mission-

ary in China and now located at Summit
Hill, will preach in the Calvary Baptist
church morning and ovening nt
10:30 and 0:30. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. N. meeting on Tuesday, nt 7:30

p. m. General prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening, at 7:30.

Meetings all day at the Salvation
Army, Bobbins' Hall, North Main street, as
follows: 10:15 a. in. Holiness meeting, 'all
christians invited,3:00 p. m. Tcstimonjvneet- -

ing for Christians of all denominations. At
8:00 p. m. the subject will be, "Modorn
Jonahs." Meetings conducted by Captain
D.ivis and Lieut. Williams, assisted by
soldiers, Everybody come.

There will bo no servicos in tho Presbyterian
church hut Sunday school will bo

held at 2 p. nt, Tho congregation will unite
witli tho union services in tho Trinity

church morning and in tho
Methodist Episcopal church in the evening.

Tho Ladies' Medical Institute at Hotel
Kaier, North Main street, Mahanoy City, has
come to stay, Thoy aro not hero for n few
days, then goiio, no one knows whoro. They
will give you an equivalent for your money
and all and ovory patient undor their caro
will receive full benefit of their skill and ex-

perience. Thoy seek to inspire confidence

and tiioir treatment will prove their honesty
and skill. Consult them.

Ihuployineiit Aseiiey.
Max Beoso has opened an intcllegenco and

eniploymont office in Egan's building. OlrU

who want employment and those who want
servants con get all intonnation gratis.
Steamship and railroad ticket at lowost

rates.

From all nccounts Chamberlain's Cougli

Itemedy is n Godwind to tho afilicted. Thoro
Is no advertisement about this; we feel Just
like saying it.Tho Democrat, Carrollton,
Ky. Por sale by G rubier Bros.. Druggist.

The Helium .Meetings.

The meetings to lie held in town under tho
auspices of the National Iteforui Institute will
open in thoTiinlty Reformed church at 10:30

morning, when Prof. J. I!, Dill
will make an address on "Tho Keystone of

tho Moral Arch, or Tho Sabbath a Sign." At
0:30 evening Prof. Dill will speak
in the Methodist Episcopal eluircji on "Tho
Mind of Christ on the Sabbath Question, or
tho Sabbath for Man." On Monday ovenlug
Prof. Dill will lecture in the Primitlvo
Methodist church, Tuesday evening in the
Presbyterian church, Wednesday evening in

tho Methodist Upiscopal ejjurch, Thursday
ovening in the Hnglish Luthurau, nnd Friday
evouiug in the Trinity Huformed.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup,

Xotlce.
Wo, the undewlgtiod, are in a position to

sell all manner of steam fitting supplies at
Philadelphia prices. Thc contemplating
putting in steam heat and plumbing work
would saw money by getting our prices.

v U. W. IlEPDAU. (. Bi:o.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Uic. Itegton Chron-
icled for Unsty l'crumil.

Chestnuts this year will bo plentiful.
Ashland has many oasos of diphtheria.
Bring your printing to tho HintAi.ii office.
Tho Woathorlycnr shtfpsnro working 12

hours a day.
Mt. Carniol peoplo get up trolley partlos for

church honofits.
Mt. Oumol is to havo an eisteddfod on

Thanksgiving Day.
The Pino Forest colliery at St. Clair will

probably reslimo operations noxt week.
Tho Shamokin reservoirs aro empty, tint

tho colliorios havo not been obliged to stmt
down.

Summit Hill is to ho divided into four
wards two of which will bo Democratic and
two Ecpublicnn.

M. J . Lawlor has put n handsome nnd sub-
stantial railing around tho desk from which
ho dispenses justice

Tho drouth has compelled tho shutting
down of tho electric railway nnd several
colliorios at Hnzlcton,

Work has been commenced on a new lioso
houso for tho German American Hose Com
pany of Mahanoy City.

James Shissler, of Wost Mahanoy avenue,
Mahanoy City, fell from a grape arbor Thurs-
day and broko his left leg.

Pottsvillo is now using Tumbling Bun
water to help tldo over tho drought, using a
pump to force it into tho town.

James Itiordan and daughters, Hannah and
Mary, of Mahanoy City, returned on Thurs-
day from a s' trip to Ireland.

Even Tamaqua now has to caution the
people to bo careful in tho uso of water.
Tamanua's supply has always been good.

The Cambrian Society, of Pottsville, which
held a very successful musical festival last
March, is arranging another for noxt March.

The planing mill, casket works, hat factory,
Stockton colliories, flour mill and strippings
at Hazleton aro idle on account of want of
water.

Tho water from tho borough water works
will bo shut oil' morning at 8:00
o'clock instead of 0:00, to place in position
tho regulator.

Lansford is chuck full of politics and tho
Becord is full to overflowing with charges
and countercharges on both tho Democratic
and Bepublican sides.

Tho water furnished by tho Mahanoy City
water works, says the Daily Record, begins
to bo of poor quality. It advises householders
to boil the water boforo using.

G. M. Bates, agent for tho P. & B. B. B. Co.,
has been appointed joint agent for .

and L. V. companies at Quakako. Ho is
succeeded at Lofty by J. J. Curry, tho night
operator.

Wo have just received tho latest samples of
ball programs, wedding invitations, menu
cards, etc. They am tho finest over displayed
here, and those wishing this class of printing
would do well to inspect our stock.

Teething children should ho treated with
links' soothing syrup. tf

(iithcilng at the Tituian Kcbhtenen.
3lr. and Mrs. Charles E. Titmau will leave

town within a few days for Philadelphia,
where they will take up their winter resi
dence. Last evening they were tendered a
surprise party hy a number of their friends,
at their rcsideneo on Wost Cherry street,
(lames of various kinds wcro indulged in
during the evening and refreshments wore
served. Vocal and instrumental solos wero
given by Mm. W. X. Khrhart and Jliss Maine
Wasley. Tho ladies and gentlemen who
shared in tho pleasures of the evening were
Mr. and Mrs." William Stein, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayherry, Mv. and Mm. E. 1!. Hunter, Dr.
and Mm. J. S. Kiotler, Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Titnian, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Ehrhart, Mrs.
Wasloy, Mrs. Aimer Powell, Mrs. Fielders,
Mr. nnd Mm. George Wasley, MissTrimbauer,
of Nazareth, Pa.; Misses Kiutna and Mame
Wasley, Eniillo Krick, Jessie, Agnes and
Sarah Stein, l)r. William N, Stein, Dr. Clifton
Robbing, Messrs. O. A. Keim, II. II. Zulick,
John A. Titman, Thomas Grant and Masters
John Stein, Grant Fielders and Raymond
Ehrhart.

Nil Change Authorized.
County Chairman Payno called attho Hun- -

Al.l) office this morning and stated that tho
information as to polling place in tho Third
ward was incorrect. There has been no
change authorized, and hence tho prim
aries will bo held at tho old place, at the
American Hotel, formerly Oliver's.

No advance in prices at Womer's shoo store.
Selling cheaper than over before.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

TANTEI). A girl for general housework.
TV Apply at tno 1iF.nAi.11 omce.

TITANTKD A reliable, active gentleman or
l Lilly to travel for rellulilo established

House, salary sio, pnyauio jio wceKiy, aim
money advanced lor expenses. Situation steady..
ltffiriMirra. Knplnao Btamncd
envelope. II. li. Hess, President, Chicago.

milE 1NTKHBST ON THIS
J First Mortgage S per cent. Gold Honds of
the .Schuylkill Traction Company, line October
1, 18BB, will lie lwid cHi that date at tho olllee of
the KqiilUtlile Trutt Ooniiuiny, Trustee, No. 61!
t'licfetnut Mreet, Plillnloliliin.
2t John A. .Iokank, Treasurer,

WE HUE IJOW READY
with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$1.00 up. See them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks nntl
Cans at Cost,

Our Patrons and the Public nre invited
to insnect ouroiicninir on Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. O. W. HYDE.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVGRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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5 ca ra A

1 mu w

i For frying, Cottolene
& k. - i-- 1, i 1

H jjcl uul enuugu 10 smoKe or
I it is hot enough, throw into
i vvnen at just Uie nglit
P Gonnint htrdo mirks "Collol.n." and

B TIIE K. K. FAiniUHK COMPANY, CHICAGO

D

floar, saltapoonf saltspoon
ciniiimon,

powder,
milk,

Havo

on't Believe Us
your neighbor what kind of bread
from

"GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
received. This is our best testimonial. If
wish to try it give your grocer your order.

If he got it he will get it for you,
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. SAMUELS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,
South Main Street, Shenandoah,

SAM LEE, "Chinese Laundry,
10 North Street.

Clothes of description neatly dono in mannor. I refer to scores of.
families this town to and neatness doing clothing.
I work hctlor and than other

CHARLES LEE, Manager.
perguson's Theatre.

Monday Night, September 30th.
Dramatic "Treat.

CHARLES B. HANFORD,
ELIHU R. SPENCER,

NORA O'BR
and a matchless of 15 actors

JULIUS
HANFORD, Marc Antony, CsrdVl. Defender.MR.
as Cassius, The Lean and HhtfSfT

Portia, A sweet type

this and you'll
Five scenes

1 The Conspiracy. 2 Assassination
4 Antony's Great

SttpSrffJulius Scenery for JiS'WIN BOOTII
AWRENCI BARRETT, revival.

ISuy Scats

ART SINC Chinese laundry,

First-clas- s Work Low
underdrawers, handkerchiefs,

CHARLEY Manage

JOHN DALTON,

for

Shenandoah Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Hooks & Brown,
Stamp of Newness

on of

Seo

Agents all Dally Papers.

Main Street
CHAS. DERR,

Tonsorial
12 street.

hair Clean towel
shave

Rift 1 at sn.lt, 1

fol ground nutmeg or 3 rounding
buklnjr Bt 3 ejjfia;

1 l cup S tvaeprwifuls melted,
C'ottotrnc Stir thane intu trid Dour, toil tntl cut
lutaahdp). fnll it OUtolcno &fc

just tJm heat and try tho doughuutl la It for
3 minutes.

W1

V

!

Ask she
has the

she
you

has not but

E. 8c

105 Pa.

-

IVlalt-- i
all up first-clas- s can

in as my caro in washing superior in up
do my quicker any laundry in tho city.

A Rare

group

as Brilliant

Miss
great

Oration.

The Ccesar wade and
will be used in this
quick at

Agent

and

Is our
baurere.

40 new

N.

Centre
Stylish a

1

edd cot;

must be hot, but don't let it
' i 11 1 r 1 -
ic will DUrn. J. o nncl II
it a drop of water.

Heat, the water will pop. 1
' head (n cotton-pla- urtath--on Tery tin. 3
and 132 N. Ate., rhllndolnhltt. If

in' Shakespeare's grandest rtrr li

ienandm Jjjjjj
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Klrlln's Drug Shop,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jrOR COltONEH,

WM. N. STEIN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

jpoit DIREOTOK OF TILE POOR,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Mnhaiioy Township.

Subject to Republican rule

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsville.

"Subject to Republican rules.

OPEN EVERY MY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
Ullings. If your art ideal teeth do not
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work ami all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargos for oxtractlng when plates are
ordored. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless oxtractlou of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnian's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Houra: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand r Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a spe
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

HI FY new
"U, NO. 6 SOUTH JARMN STREET.

at Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts lroned,'8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
7c; 2c.
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